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The Lame Man Leaping. -Acts 3. 1— 
26. Print 3. 1-12.

TORONTO MARKETS«s'.
FARMERS’ MARKET.

Eggs, new-laid, doz................... 0 47
Butter, «ood to choice .... 0 30 

during chickens, <_
Fowl, dressed, lb. .,
Ducks. Spring. 10. .

g hGecse. lb...........................
■ ^Turkey*......................

AodIcs. box.................
Do., bbl.......................

Onions. 75-lb. bag..
Do.. Spanish, case

Cabbage. doz.................
Celery, doz. ... ... .

M E ATS-Wli OLEg ALE. 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. ..

Do., hindquarters................
Do., choice sides ..
Do., coipmon. cwt. 

veals, common, cwt.
Do., pri 

* Shop hogs ...
Do., heavy .

I Spring lambs 
J Mutton, light

Commentary.—I. The lame man 
healed (vs. 1-8). 1. Now—This word" 
is used rather as introducing the nar
rative than as expressive of time. We 
have no means of knowing how long 
after the day of Pentecost it was) It is 
likely that it was but a few weeks at 
most. Peter and John—These were 
two close friends and fellow work- 
erg. Peter was perhaps the oldest of 
the apostles and John the youngest.
The were opposites in disposition, but 
they worked together harmoniously 
and successfully. Went up-^-The tem
ple was built upon the hill Moriah;\ 
hence the propriety of saying that the 

.apostles “went up” to the temple.
Tftéy Were going up when the lame 
man saw them. At the hour of pray- 
er—The Jews observed three hours of 
prayer during the day. These were 

-JîiO ttird hour, or nine o’clock, the 
sixth hour, or noon, and the ninth hour 
or three o’clock. David had this order 
in mind when lie said, “Evening, and 
morning, and at noon, will I pray, and 
cry aloud : and lie shall hear my 
voice” (Psa. 55. 17). The apostles ob
served these Jewish forms, for they 
fitted well into the new dispensation 
of grace. Waiting upon the Lord in 
prayer, In meditation and In the study 
of the scriptures Is a sure means* ot 

apostlcG had 
been trained in the great school of 
prayer. They knew about the praying 
of John the Baptist and his disciples.
At their request Jesus gave them what 
we call the Lord’s Prayer. They had 
heard Jesuo teaching by parables the 
duty of prayer and its efficacy. Above 
ail, they had the personal example 
and object-lesson of Jesus at prayer.

2. A certain man—This man had 
been a cripple from his birth. He had 
never walked end hence his case was 
generally acknowledged to be hope
less. Wae carried—Being unable to 
help himself, his friends carried him 
daily to his accustomed place at the 
temple gate. Called Beautiful— The 
gateways of the temple gave admis
sion to the inner court from the court 
of the Gentiles and the court of the 
women; there
north and the same number on the 
south, but the Beautiful gate, meant 
in this verse, was probably the gate 
on the east which led from the court 
of the women. The other gates, Jos 
ephus says, were overlaid with gold 
and silver, but. this one was “made 
of Corinthian bronze, and much sur
passed in worth those enriched with 
.silver and gold*;*—Cam. Bib. to ask 
almg—It was a common sight thru, as 
also now, to see beggars stationed at 

. the entrances of places of worship to 
ask for gifts from those who passed 
by. The poor were not provided for 
then as they now are by Christian 
benevolence and public charitable in
stitutions. Of them that entered into 
the temple—Those who gave atten
tion tri religious matters were natur
ally (supposed to be compassionate 
and liberal toward the poor. [). About 
to go into the temple—The two apos
tles were on their way to the place 
that was prominently set apart for 
pray<>r and worship. Asked an alme- 
The beseeching tones of beggars in 
Jerusalem is characteristic. They a*;k ! 
pleading and persistently. Their 
treaties are not wholly in vain, but * 
they eke out only a wretched exist
ence.

4. fastening lii« eyes upon him - 
Peter and John both gave attention to 
the lame man s condition and plea.
The Spirit was guiding them in the 
course they were taking, look on us—
Peter*» words were intended to gain
the attention of the lame man and in thn , .... ...bring him into such an attitude ot LeaedHmh^ WhiL , 4US5d <,hlS I ’J°hnï 
mind and heart that he could receive ’ ~,. ‘b . d ll,a 'oup to do u- What hours were set
what the Lord was really to bestow. ;h l ';"1, e ama1zerl :M 9- I fl"’ •>««» for prayer? 
6. gave heed unto them-Instead of m bHrVZf ^ acl I
asking one after another of those ,s performed and the proof of ;
who were passing bv for alms, he ,b® of the ™re was be i H«* "ere the peopl
gave attention to what Peter said, but : g vinl t* '*'VÎ9’., Tbe man ' addressed them? W 
lie exacted to receive money only. ii. ! L I S1,<,'U,T to. (,od I Ka> had healed thej
silver and gold have 1 hone - The i " P a!!ftls’ 1U’ *!><? knew j the healing brought1
apostles of Jesus were promised no j h s a custnn eri , !^ bee” in ! outlln,e of PetPr'K
earthly wealth. Peter and John had 1 and had he^me fsmm a l0,ng “™e l"'as the E?apel flrs" 
no money to give to the cripple such ! familiar character \ It received?

as 1 haves—What P- ter had togive was j fiC°wd,?wn^ r m a temP’C i PHAC’TIfonly what God would bestow through ment-Such a disnl•« x slmfr» n The Fir
him. in the name of Jesus Christ- ,?0wer mztJStUw8 ' »■ Exhibited acl
name is here used for the power and Sho8rwd;fsarw,^ lI.. H„„ ?der.uf ! "• (’ailed forth
all the other attributes of Jesus of ]ame man ,, , ‘?.t pfj® .d°“® ,OT" the 1. Exhibited act!
Nazareth Nazareth was a term of r - R was natural th? 1 ,1° " U’vtrence of 1’etel
proaeh which had been connected with iolclnc man to dim. to th d;rf~ -!aeCK "as markel 
the name Jesus by 1,1s enemies, rise for thev had Lee^rnstrnmon, ap?9tlhc.6- ! tr; imported by 
UP and walk—"Walk."—R. V. It re- ^1 Vna all h.i8 forget their dal

..uired faith on the par, of Peter to
give this order to the man forty years raDidlv and naiuraliv . a
old (Acts 4: 22, who had been lame wtohed’to see toe man* ° !
from birth. With the Lord, however, the apostles in toe nnrrh that is' r-'i^ i orch must lui^H 
there are no incurable eases. The ex ^Yo’iomonVrhls fa'a arge‘ mï h ! b"^nd "ic, ’■

erclse of divine power was needed. „„ the eastern .id. or the ! ■ Hiked with i*and Peter, recognizing this fact, show- frequently us, d ts a place of assem* ; cc,‘':eraati°n «1
«d that he fully believed in the ability I pp1 8 pliCe of assera' j iiad claimed an*
and wmingness of Jesus to do the J ,1,. Peter s discourse (vs. ,2-26). 12. tuX on Ms 

K' : when Peter saw it—The people had lUe™pt on “,s 11
come together and were all interested r'^hardUdm 'd J 
in what had been done. The miracle 0‘-'- hardli ima0itfl 

I was wrought not alone for the sake of ““.•'.f™
. .. . the afflicted man, but also for th»* !*mn

would encourage the cripples faith by t;tke of the Pet,.r POW ha(1 lead up to toe
2!1Im .°™ , S 10 inl both a congregation and a subject lor I cou-rrcliendvej*
mediately There was no delay and discourse, answered—There 1-; no re- 1 Iacll"a 1 hri^B 
no straining to exercise- faith. The ■ cord that the people had asked him a I llotlli“B Brari 
» ur« was .wrought instantly. f< ct and , question, 
anklo bones—Tho words in the origi- j their minds 
nal are found nowhere vise in the xexv 
Testament. They are of a technical 
character, and their use. together with
theothor features of exact description and John of supernatural powers, our 
of the cripples ease, indicate that mee own power or iiolincss—Peter and ! 
have before us the language of I mu John together with many others had I 
physician (( ol. 4:î4>. rtoeivcduNttceived spiritual power and purity ! str*klng i
strength- Not only was the cause of at'Pentecost, but it was not what tliev : lfss> condi 
the lameness removed, but the feet had that wrought the miracle on the : LoldiJ
and ankles, which must have been lame man 13-26. fu his discourse •
A\eaJr through constant disus-. became Peter made it plain that it was the (’brist. Â 
strong. 8. stood—He had never leap- power of Jesus that accomplished the : : iotlmÆ 
cd yp aim stood before, yet there wa» work He charged them with Christ’s üUed", tM 
no uncertaintly and no hesitation, death and showed them from the tinionj ■■ 
walked—lie at once had the strength scriptures that he was the Messiah dispensé 
and skill to walk, entered with them He called upon' them to repent witlî “l'oor,” M 
into the temple ;t w-as the best possi- the assurance that their sins would be Tlieir w«e 
ble use lie could make, of his n<-wly , bloted out. It required no small rie- sien of al 
acquired power, to go to the place of gree of boldness on the part of the $>ccial sya 
prayer and worship. As a cripple he apostles to stand before such an as- those who 
nad remained outside the beautiful j sembly and tell the truth that needed assistancej 
gate but being healed he went inside, courage, and men of bod have ever ideals and 
walking and leaping, and praising had their example to inspire them in action sho 
God—He used Ills strength to the their work. be giving
ffory of God. It was his first impulse Questions.—Who were Peter and seme time
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What Dr. Chase is Doing
for Our Soldier Boys
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SUGAR MARKET.

. Sugars are quoted wholesale, at Tor
onto. as follows: ner cwt.
&ra £rrub^\Redpath;*. : \
Do.. St. Lawrence ................................. «71

T P°,7 bags........................................... 6 Si
Lantlc. extra aranulated.......................... « 71

Do.. Star granulated ...................
Do.. 2 and 5-lb. packages .. ..
Do., gunnies. 10-Ib...................
Do., bunnies. 20-lb. .
Do., brilliant yellow 

Extra S. C.. Acadia, granulated
Beayer. granulated. 100 lbs........................
bellow. No. 1 light. 100 lbs.....................

19 50 
13 5(1 
It 00 
19 50 
13 50

*6
M

At Home and Abroad—To Every Soldier a Full Sixty-ceijt Box of Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment Free—Greatly Appreciated by

6 M
6 60
f> 64
6 31

LIVE STOCK.
Receipts at the Union Stock Yards 

C3,mîatLIe: 23, calves; L«>7 bogs; 15V 
pîrnÂrf J?Âïkct «tfady; prices firm 
_V*nort cattle, choice .. .. 7 75 
Butcher cattle, choice .... 7 25

do^ do. medium................. fi 7.4
do. do. commo 

Butcher cows, 
do. do. .nediu 
do. do.
do. bulls .........

Feeding steers ...
SdoCk1îghtCh°ICe........................... 6 25 «75

S2.Choicc’ **ach .V69 00. 100 Oil
shalTll™ ....................»«
Bucks and culls...................4 00 Son

Hogs, fed and watered .. 9 50 it r,
»-aives............................ > g» in Kft

hides, skins, wool. " c.

BecfMdes—City butcher hides, green 
Flat, 18 l-2c per lb; country hides, 
green, 15 to 16c per lb.; flat curort, 16 
to 17c per lb.; part cured, 15 1-2 to 
16 l-2c per lb.

Calfskins—City

ys.
growth In grace. The

• Realizing that ointment is one of the prime necessities to the sol
dier, both iJjJjpining and at the front, it was early>dccided to supply 
all Canadian recruits free of charge.

That this offer was appreciated by the military authorities is best 
evidenced by some of the replies received from HcadqCyi 
as from individual camps.
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ute inItrlgadier-tien. Sir Sam Hughes wrote:— 
“This is indeed a most useful and accept
able donation, and for which please accept 
my most sincere thanks."

Lirut.-Col. Murphy. In charge of Val- 
cartier Camp, wrote :—"I would be very 
glad to receive donation of Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment; and feel sure it would be acceptable.”

One Major reports :—“The Ointment ar
rived on the day tho Battery completed 24 
miles route march on foot, and I 
you the Ointment was very beneficial, and 
much appreciated by those with sore feet.”

Vor the 31st Regiment, H 
<J.M. Kergt. Miller writes
directed by Col. Chisholm t<^ 
our hearty thanks for your !■ 
Dr. Chase's Ointment to the 
Overseas Contingent. I can 1 
was appreciated by the men, anl 
tity had been doubled we wot! 
a hard time to save a box. Thi 
by it.”

the
: of
Hp

a
fe

skins, green, flat, 
JSc per lb.; country cured, 13 to 13c 
per lb; part cured, 17 to 18a per lb. 

bob calf, according t> 
■yaMoff, V6o to $1.25 each, 

■b take off $4 to $5; 
K. 1 $3.50 t> $4.50,

were three on the

From Niagara Camp Q.M. si 
Stevenson writes for tin- 37th liai
"The Ointment has been, distribue 
the boys of our tompanïvtpnd is I 
preciated by them. -I assure 
will find it very ui 
front."

can

can assure
you

iskins. $1.5b 
ins, S5c to

.ol4

:
ii* bar- 
ln bar- 
c Cake, 
|C l-2e.

I1 urtlicr distributions of Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
recruits assembling for training at the various tol 

. ihioiighuut tile country. Officers in charge are l’equesti 
how many boxes they can use. allowing one for each mai 
ways this Ointment is useful to the soldier, and it is <1 
every man shall be supplied free of charge. Address E 
& Co., Ltd., Toronto.
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7. took him by -the right hand- 
The narrative gives the details of this I 
miracle. Peter had faith that toe 
Iami would heal tlv lame man. Ho
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.TaIT"AIDING SERBS.

£.VM

Short ribs. 16 to 24 lbP-7is. 
Long-clear undcles. light.

I Pi t'1 54 lbs.— 

4.) lb>.TSs. clear iniddV s. heavy. 05 to
Ks. 16 to 20 1!».=: —ffts. 
stern, t.crcvs. ii-iW—

-a:a.
S. m 55-lb box"s -62s, 

Canadian, finest white, new—

-Ws."" ,
Short cl.ea

American, refined 
Butter, finest (..

(Uls
T

3d.In the six Cheese.

' Australian in London—53s.
Turpentine, sjGrits—6.1s. ^
Petroleum, refined—10 *-4u.
Cotto,d SS5®^. hull refined, spot- 

51s. 3d.

ENTER GREECE DUTY-FREE 
Athens, via Paris. Cable—Beginning 

with the"present month air agricultural 
Implements, machinery for manufacture* 
oil and wine may enter Greece free of 
all" duties for a period of four rears 
During the mobilization of the mmtary 
forces and for three months thereafter 
ail beasts of burden m*y be brought In 
free oX

l'o'f toï'^rwin^rm,"' said'

fully M.OOO s”biS;.„ Th^r*me- 
‘ i«4t a refuge In Corfu. i ne oie 
-Agency announces that the King Ot 

during hie recent visit to Brindisi, ^'a cunffrenc, with ,h. Rvrbian Ml»- 
ters who had arrived the e.
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